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FIFTH PASTOR 
sim 

Puller, H. Boyden Blood, George F. 
Collier, Harry M. Phillips, L. A. Hamill 
and John A. Dunlap. -

M. 

Rev. H. B. McElree Installed at the 

United Presbyterian Church t , 

/Vlth Impressive'i 

Service, 

h 

MAYOR GAYNOR 
11 DIED IN MID-OCEAN 
SSIl (Continued irom page 1.) 

tJHURCH FORMED IN 1853 

A* 

Reception to Pastor and Wife Followed 

the Installation 8ervices 

Held at the '"V '• • 

Church. acr 

1 MS* 

llev. 
patsor 

, **,» 
H. U. McElree was Instalfecl as 

of the United Presbyterian 
church congregation last night at the 
church, the fifth pastor to be called 
by the church In sixty years. The 
Installation also combln'ed an observ
ance of the sixtieth anniversary and j 
*. reception to the pastor and his wife. 

Rev. E. G. McKibben of Fairfield 
presided at the Installation which was 
well attended by the congregation. He 
also prteached. In the installation 
ceremonies Rev. D. L. McBride of 
Wnlfleld addressed the pastor and 
Rev. R. H. Park of Morning Sun ad
dressed the people. Rev. Geo. C. Wil
liams, D. D., pastor of the Congrega
tional church, made a Very happy ad-
Hress on behalf of the pastors of the 
elty welcoming Rev. McElree to their 
elrcle. 

The congregation was organized advised an operation," 
Aki f t  _  •  . . .  

appoint heads who are favorites in 
their department. They want to get 
contracts for everything. Miserable 
political grafterB here and all over 
the state now have all state contracts, 
resulting in the grossest frauds in 
years. No wonder they (political 
leaders) are ferocious againBt me. The 
McCooeys and the Foleys and the 
Murphys and Donohues and the whole 
bunch have had four lean and hungry 
years. 

"I did not turn the city over to the 
spoil of these scoundrels who have no' 
honest meanB of making a living. They 
live by swindling their rieighhbors out 
of their hard earned taxes they pay. 

"Whether I remain in the mayor's of
fice for four years more of dreadfully 
hard work concerns the rent payers 
and tax payers more than it concerns 
me." 

It was announced at the city hall 
this afternoon that Mayor Gaynor's 
body would be taken ashore when the 
Baltic arrived at Queenstown tomor
row at four o'clock. It then will be 
placed aboard the Cedric which sails 
from Queenstown at 7 o'clock, arriv
ing here Thursday or Friday of nest 
week. A few w'eeka ago Gaynor had 
several doctor's examine his heart 
but they pronounced it in good con
dition. The day before he sailed 
Gaynor had a talk with Colonel Kline, 
now acting mayor. Kline asked Gay
nor why he did not haVe his throat 
operated upon and the bullet removed. 
"When it gives me trouble it's too 
painful to think of an operation. When 
it ceases to trouble m'e I feel so well 
that I don't think an operation Is 
necessary. My physicians have never 

the mayor 

LEVEE OAPITOL TAX 
IN LEE COUNTY 

Secretary of the State Executive 
Council Sends Out Order to 
... the County Auditors. >' ?' 

Warsaw 

Lee county people are to have a tax 
levy for the capltol extension groundB 
in Des Moines in spite of the fact that 
the case is in court anu the law may 
be declared unconstitutional. 

Yesterday A. H. Oavidson, secretary 
of the state executive council, issued 
a letter to the county auditors to that 
effect in view of the many inquiries 
received as to whether the tax should 
be collected in the face of Judge Hunt
er's decision declaring It unconstitu
tional. 

Bept. 9,1853, and so Is sixty years old, 
Mayor Gaynor was a member of the 

Catholic church but tor many years 
he had not been affiliated with the 
ohurch. According to a high dignitary 
of the church the mayor was at odds 
with the church oVer a matrimonial 
matter. He did not withdraw nor 
was he excommunioated but he de
clined to attend church services. He 
was twice married and had seven 
children toy his second wife. , 

having had only four pastors 
Jn that time as follows: Rev. 
fames Brown. D. D., Serving 
Ihem from 1855 to 18715: Hey. 
D. B. Shaw from 1878 to 1888; Rev. 
W. C. Williamson from 1885 to 1904; 
Rev. Harry B. Foster from 1904 to 
1918. While the congregation was 
celebrating their sixtieth anniversary, 
however, not so much thought was 
given the past as that of the future, 
locking forward to a successful work. 

A pleasing feature of the occasion 
was the presence of the pastor's par
ents. Rev. 13. W. McBJlree and wife 
of New WUlngton. Penh., who have 
been visiting for some wefekB In tWs 
city. 

Following the installation service 
% reception was held In the Sunday 
ichooi room and refreshments served 
in the dining room. The decorations 
were elaborate and effective, festoons 
Of flowers being used. The following 
ladies had charge of the reception: 
Mrs. Jacob Schouten, Mrs. James 
Brumiback, Mrs. J. v. D. Maas, Mrs. 
Li. A. Hamill, Mrs. Anna Steele-Robi-
son, Mrs. Devero, Mrs. Alex Davidson, 
and Miss Carrie Hanson. 

The decorations Were under the 
direction of Mies Myrtle Megchelsen, 
ahd arranged by the young leaders and 
young men of the church. 

Wild West Round-up at Pendleton, Ore. 
PENDLETON, Ore., Sept. 11.—A fan

fare of trumpets heralded the opening 
here this aft< .noon of the Round-up, 
the grett wild west show given an. 
nually by the city of Pendleton. Four 
hundred "iowboys, p'cturesquely garbed 
cowgirls resplendent in buck
skins and varihued habits, and In
dians painted and feathered, rode into 
the great arena on madly plunging 
bronchoes and mustangs. Leading 
them was the famous Pendleton Cow
boy Band. It was estimated that 25,-
000 spectators, including hundreds of 
tourists from the east and middle 
west were in the grandstand. 

Broncho busting, relay races, Indian 
war dances, a mimic war between 
cowboys, cowgiirls and Indians, steer 
roping contests, stage coach races, lar
iat throwing contests and "bull-dog
ging steers" were on the program. 
Bull-dogging is perhaps the most dar
ing of all the frontier sports. A steer 
is started on a run across the arena 
with a cowboy on horseback in pursuit. 
As the rider overtakes the steer he 
leaps to the horned animal's baok. 
Then comes the fight to trip the steer, 
the cowboy dexterously leaping out of 
harm's way when the animal falls. 

Six Indian tribes are today en-
Camped on the grounds surrounding 
the arena. They are in full regalia and 
are holding "Bide shows" of their own 
consisting of horse and foot races, war 
dances, knife dances and other tribal 
ceremonies. 

Warsaw, 111., Sept. 11, 1913. 

WAS A DULL DAY 
FOR HARRY THAW 

Nothing to Do but Walt Until 
O'clock to Appear In 

Court. 

Burned on Yachtt 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Sept. 11.—An unldentlfl-
ed man was fatally burned today in ail 
explosion and fire that totally de
stroyed the $16,000 yacht of James D. 
Lacey, a real estate broker, 332 South 
Michigan Ave. Lacey ..ent the man to 

4 the dock in the north branch of the 
Chicago river to repair the boat and 
fit her for a month's cruite. Shortly 
before noon dock workers heard a 
terrific explosion and the man ran to 
the deck and leaped into the river, his 
clothing aflame. He was dragged 
from the water and hurried to a hos
pital 

Rev. Wm. E. Jun&e of St Louis, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Henke and little daugh
ter Grace, and Rev. and Mrs. EJngle of 
Keokuk, were visiting at the Lutheran 
parsonage Tuesday afternoon and 
evening. 

The meetings of Schuyler Presby
tery are well attended and the pro
ceedings quite Interesting. There Is 
special music by the choir. 

Warsaw's streetB are brilliantly 
lighted these nights, a fact which 1B 
appreciated. A light on the water 
tower would not be bad, providing the 
cost would not be great 

Judging by the number of prosper
ous looking strangers visiting Warsaw 
every day it looks as if something wai 
being ' cooked-up" for her. One strang
er offered a price on a Main street 
corner property and a big house in the 
rear, but no trade resulted. 

A big automobile garage will be 
built on Main street in the spring. 

J. A. White has been laid up With 
an attack of appendicitis for a few 
days, but is all right again. 

Warsaw will play Canton, Mo., at 
the fair grounds Sunday, September 14 
at 2 p. m. 

Prof. Zeno Nagel, wife and little 
daughter of Syracuse, N. Y., returned 
home today after a visit with Prof. 
Nagel'B mother. 

Nearly one hundred autos have been 
sold in Warsaw this Beason; most of 
them for the country. 

A fine cement orosBlng has been 
laid from the Catholic church west 
across Eighth Street. 

Dr. Gray and wife, Mrs. David 
Ayers and daughter Miss Margaret 
and Miss Hawkes, all ot Keokuk, were 

Warsaw visitors Wednesday after
noon, coming down in Dr. Gra^s fine 
Cole touring car. 

A second gam'e ot base ball by the 
"fats and leans" will he played at the 
fair grounds at 3:16 p. m. Tuesday, 
Sept 16; there will be lots ot fun. 
The following it the line-up. 

Fats. Leans. 
A. J. Buckert... .C... .(Stuckwisch 
J. S. ProBser... .P bj. Krachling 
E. Hamburger lb Bennett 
John Kesp'er 2b w. E. Caine 
Herstein SS. .John M. Hungate 
Wick Crenshaw..8b W. Krachling 
Chas. Schmltt.. .LiF H. K. Sack 
Frank Paar OF M. T. Hunt 
Clipper RF....Geo. Bonnefon 

The first game some weeks ago was 
won by the Leans, 8 to 5. 

Walter Van Pappelendam has com
menced "excavating for the foundation 
of his fine residence to be erected on 
South Fourth street. 

Mr. C. Schaumburg of ColumbuB, 
Ga., father-in-law of Superintendent J. 
"P. Ingle of Keokuk Electric Light & 
Powter company, made Warsaw a brief 
call recently and was highly pleased 
with our bright little city, and pre
dicts a fine future for It because it Is 
"just below the dam." Mr. Schaum
burg is a prosperous business man 
of Columbus. He will return home 
today. 

Warsaw plays Clinton, Mo., at the 
fair grounds on Sunday, Sept 14, at 
2:15 p. m. 

SchuyTer Presbytery closed Its sea. 
sions Wednesday moaning. There 
was a good attendance and peat In
terest in reports made. 

A $56.00 Value 

AT-

Duncan-Schell's Fall Sale 
See 

Boiling. 

Attachment 

RIVER FRONT WAS 
, BUSY PLACE TODAY 

Many Boats Come and Go Yesterday 
and Today—Tug May be Used 

Above Dam by Government. 

The 

rUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
COLEBROOK, N. H.. Sept. 11.—At

torneys for Harry K. Thaw evidently 
awaiting the arrlvei of other Thaw 
lawyers, today surprised the New 
York state J'epresentatives by not 
asking Judge Chamberlain for a hear- 1 Plenty of Rain. 
lng on Thaw's latest habeas corpus [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
writ Bernard Jacobs, attorney rep- TOPEKA, Kansas, September 11.— 
resenting New York, stated shortly One of the worst droughts in the 
before noon that there would be noth-1 history of Kansas is really broken to-
lng done In the Thaw caife until 4 j day. Heavy rains which started fall-
o'clock this afternoon when Thaw j lng laBt night continue today and from 
will be arraigned before Justice of the!one and one-half to four inches of ram 
Peace Carr as a fugitive from justice, has fallen generally wer the state, 
It Is believed Thaw will not have his 
habeas corpus plea argufed until the 
state of New Hampshire has taken 
its initial action. 

• • 
• TELEGRAPH TABLOIDS « 
• • 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—Two wom

en who believed firmly in the efflclen 

river front presented a busy 
scene yesterday ana today when an 
unusual number of boats called here. 
Although it If getting i*etty late In 
the season the smaller boats are con
tinuing to do a heavy business. 

foefen *doln^vernment tSL^at the' mmt murned 10 flnd th,eves 

mouth of the De8 Mo)n 
the do*Rna ,eft 

In this morning. The Black Hawk 

rn?inz n,*ht • * PomPei,. 
Kwkuk ^ morning. The NAPLES, Sept. ll.-fhe exact site 
nleftt and Q ncy 'ast of the harbor of Pompeii almost a 
moraine n.. r " "f1011 th,s i mile from the present water line was 

TH ^BII of paB" discovered by the sculptor Lorenzo 
sengers The Silver Star arrived herts Coszau. 
from Alton yesterday. It is said that 

starting fall crops growing for winter 
forage and relieving the stock water 
conditions which sent half a millioh 
Kansas cattle to market because of 
lack ot water. 

The Guggenheim Divorce 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Bept. 

lowing which the funeral cortege wend
ed its way to the Congregational 
church where a large ooncourse of 
friends had gathered and where serv
ices were conducted by Dev. O. G. 
Mlsamore. Interment was made in Sal
em cemetery. 
" Mr. Wheatley and son J. Gormai 
motored from Fairfield to Salem Fri
day. The Wheatleys to transact busi
ness; Mr. Garmon to make a short 
visit with his Lister, Mrs. Ellsabetk 
Cooper. 

Miss Kate Mathews, Farmlngton; 
Mrs. Marian Parker,, Ottumwa; M i 
O. Tyner, New London attended the 
funeral of MrB. J. C. Marls Saturday, 
afternoon. 

Following an extended visit with 
her friend, Mrs. R. F. Pierce, In New 
Jersey, Miss Mabel Wilmeth arrived 
home Saturday. 

On the Salem diamond, Saturday af-
ternon a ball game between the New 
London team and the All Stars enter
tained a large "crowd. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Davidson received 
Word Thursday that their son Otto, of 
Moravia, accompanied by Dr. Day, left 
Wednesday evening for Chicago, 
where Qtto will undergo a surgical 
operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Haworth, en-
route from their home at Aurora, 
Nebr., to visit relatives In northern 
Wisconsin, stopped at Salem and spent 
a few days with the former's sister, 
Mrs. Barclay Cox. 

Mrs. Harvey Slack and Miss Jennie 
Ingrlm departed Wednesday evening. 
The former for her home at Belle 
Plalne, the latter to resume her work 
in the Keystone schools. 

Following a visit with relatives here, 
11.—Mrs. Grac- j Misses Berdo BInfOrd and Eva Doug-

divorced wife ot i las left Thursday for their homes, Den-Guggenh eim»W ahl, 
William Guggenheim, smelter million- j ver, Colo., and Gettner, Nebr. 
aire, arrived here today accompanied! James Carlisle purchased of Thomas — __ 
by a New York attorney and was to |8hampnoi the building on the east side i from this, but all Iowa and 
go before a Jury to testify voluntarily 1 cf the park, known as the Shampnol • — 

the Fred Taylor farm one mile west 
of town. 

Miss Alice Lawrence of Sploeland, 
Ind., is the new pastor of the Friend's 
church. 

Wednesday Joe Maxwell was taken 
to the hospital at Keokux for a surgi
cal operation. 

Scott Pidgeon has gone to resume 
his work as principal of the Waukee 
schools. 

Mahlon Kerr has leased the James 
Carlisle farm east of town. 

Miss Belle M"asden has sold two lots 
In the east part of town to Oweh Hourl-
han. 

Allie Mogel is spending his vacation 
with relatives at Storm Lake. 

> — — 
Edgar Did. 

SAN FRANCISOO, Sept. 11.—Sum
moned by a phone call from an un
known man, police found a big fat 
baby boy in a box on the steps of the 
Jap consul's residence. On the fco* 
wad marked "my name is fidgar b. 
Howl." did. 

£ ^ . , _ _ 

P«*ospMt» for loWh ' 
Waterloo Times-Tribune: Th» elty 

of Keokuk is b< ginning to see benefits 
from the big po fcer dam, recently com
pleted, that holds back the waters of 
the Mississippi. Already persons de
siring to engage in the business of 
manufacturing have begun investiga
tion. A Minneapolis concern, to em
ploy 300 men, is first on the ground. 
Cheap power is the attraction, as It la 
found that power can be purohased at 
rates equivalent to 26 cents per ton 
for coal. Surely there Is attraction for 
the big as well as tho small manufac
turer in that. But there is enough .pow
er, in this world's greatest power 
plant, if put to use, to give employ
ment to one million men. 

It is not only Keokuk that will be 
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LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Free* Amelftttwia TeJeflraph Market Report Over Oat* city 

Uwd Wire. 

Grain Review. 
[United Press Leased Wlre Service.] 

CHICAGO, Sept. 11.—Northwestern 
wheat receipts continued to grow 
larger today, the Liverpool cable was 
Easier and the wheat market had an 
easier tone &t the opening, starting 
& to % lower. However, thf> tfade 
was quick to take advantage of any 
decided decline &nd in the forenoon 
trading Bapt'ember futures firmed a 
traction. December lost an additional 
%. Corn started with a rush of sell-! ewes, |8.50@4,S5; 
lng on a bVeak in prices at Liverpool,' 6.85. 
September losing % at the start. The 
market showed sotne firmness later 
but at noon had f^coVered only a 
fraction of the early loss. Despite the 
weakness in the other markets, oats 
held steady today for the forenoon at 
Closing prices yesterday. Provlisons 
averaged lowtor because of lower hog 
prices. 

Dally Range of Prices. • 
CHICAGO, m., Sept. 11.— 

Open. High. Low. Close. 

Kansas City Live Stoek. 
KANSAS CITY, Sept 11.—Cattte re

ceipt* 7,000; market steady. Steers, 
18.65®9.26; cows and heifer*, 97.699 
9.00; stockers and feeders, $5.00® 
8.00; calves, $5.60® 10.00. 

HOg receipts 8,000; market 10@20o 
lower. Bulk, 18.20®8.75; heavy, >8.15 
@8.40: medium, »8.J0®8.8R; light 
»8.86®8.80. 

Shetep receipts 10,600; market 
steady, strong. Lambs, $6.7807.40; 

wethers, $4.oo@ 

cy of two dogs to guard their apart- concerning the alleged collusion and shoe shop. 
had 
ev-

it may he used In government work 
Bhove the dam. The Dubuque left for 
Bt. Louis this morning, carrying a big 
cargo of freight and a full list of pas
sengers. 

December 10, 1856. At the age of 11 
years, with her parents, moved to near j 
Bonaparte, Lee County, Iowa. She was ;, 

• • 
* 

• • • • 

The 

FUNEftAL RECORD • 

Mrs. Drake. 
. f"ner^ of Mrs. Grace Pond 

sA t o ; , dlc<J at Chicago, was held 
° ck th,s afternoon at the res!-

WC,Vf h<?r ))rother Charles S. Pond. 
825 Morgan street, the services being 

Sconducted by Rev. ,T. F. Sanders of the 
• First Baptist church. 
' The Pallbearers were Dr. Frank M. 

LONDON, Sept. 11.—The weekly 
mutton that the British soldier have 
anatamathezed and sung about for so 
long will be roast beef in name only. 

( 

Quite a MIx-Up. 
WIN8TED, Conn., Sept. 11.—D. J. 

Evans remarried his second wife when 
he hfed divorced his first who reappear- j Mary C„ now a teacher in the primary 
ed charging bigamy after he had mar
ried his second wife the first time.. 

conspiracy by which she was granted j J- T. Ingrim has sold his large stock 

SALEM. 

• • 
• 
• • 
• 

to Will Sunkln and will give possession 
the first of January. 

« | Hi Pickard has bought the Shampnol 
4 j residence property on North Main 
• 
• 

Alice Bdna Cornell was born near 

Offered to Lead. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 11.—Mrs. Antoin

ette Funk, woman bull mooser. offered 
to lead a crowd of women in dynamit
ing the dilapidated Clark street sta
tion. None accepted the offer. 

—Read The 
per week. 

Dally Gate City, 10c 

a decree from Guggenheim in 1802. jof lumber and other building material"t^enver' ^at manufacturing can sue 
ceed In Iowa. This being a fact, noth
ing but succeSB eatt come to Keokuk, 
and to the state from the added at
traction—cheap power. 

But Keokuk will not, alone, receive 
the benefits. The power can be car
ried over a large stretch of territory. 
Burlington should be in th® power 
zone and many other cities in Iowa 
and Illinois should receive benefits al
though not equal to those that will be 
Keokuk's lot. 

Keokuk also enjoys good water 
transportation on the Mississippi and 
the old river town, scarcely able to 
keep alive during the past decade, 
Seems in line, from the successful 
completion of this great engineering 

street. The Pickard family will soon 
move to town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomas hare 
r, „ l , I returned to Madia, Texas, a'ter sever-

^Ln5.h.tt™^Vr,BUr.en .C0Un,y' Iowa:;al week's vi.it with the latt.er's sister, 
JM*B. George Mogel. 

Misses Amy Bliss, Cophine Rook, 

married to Jeptha C. Maris, October:^,0' ^,7 a"?„Paullne Cotta" a,"e 

4 1881 Jr; Cedap Palla takinsa course of Btudy 4, 1881, since which time, except two 
years spent in North Dakota, she re
sided at Salem, Iowa. The Trults of 
this happy union was one daughter, 

at Iowa state college. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shriner, their 

son Dee, wife and little son Walter, 
have returned from an extended viBlt 
through the west 

the middle west. Waterloo has proved 
to Iowa, it bein^ the greatest iron 
working city between Chicago fthd 

WHEAT-
Sep. ...... 
Deo. 

CORK— 
Sep, ...... 
Dso, 

OATB— 
Bop 
Deo. 

PORK— 
Sep 21.78 
Jan 19.95 

LARD— 
6ep .11.16 
Oct 11. »5 

RIU&— 
Sep 11,15 
Oct 11,11 

67* 
91 

76*i 
7»* 

42H 
45* 

88* 87% 87% 
81% 90ft 90% 

76% 75% 75* 
78% 72% 72> 

ii% 41% 41% 
46% 44% 44% 

21.80 21.95 81.25 
>0.00 19.85 19.87 

11.15 11.10 11.18 
11.25 11.IB 11.17 

11.16 11.01 11.02 
11.18 11.05 11.07 

> v 
;K Chloago Cash a rain. 6 

CHICAGO, Bept. 11.—Wheat—NO, | 
.red, 98®94o: No. 8 red, 9i%®93o; 
No. 8 hard, 69%®89%«; No. 8 hafd, 
88%®8»V4e! N6. a spring, 88%®90e. 

Corn—No. 1 white, 77fc®7{tuo; No. 
2 yellow, ?7@.78o; No. 8, 77®77%«; 
No. 3 white, 77%®78c; No. 8 yellow, 
77®77HC; NO. 4, 7«V6®77%c; No. 4 
white, 77@77%e; No. 4 yellow, 76U 
®77 Uo. 

Oats—No. 8 white, 48®44c: No 
White, .42tt@4Stt<!; standard, 
44%c. 

' ' Peoria Oraln. 
PEORIA, til., Sept, ll.—Corn—Mar

ket %c higher. No. 2 yellow, 76%® 

llV H0* 8 Jr€l,0w' 7#%c: No- 2 «lxed, 
76%®77c; No. 8 mixed, 76%®77Uc; 
No. 4 mixed, 76c. , 

Oats—Market unchanged. No 3 
white, 43%c; No. 8 white, 
43 %c; standard, 48o. 

After an extended vlait with her feat. to become a manufacturing city, 
j father, Joel Jones, Mrs. Ida Blnford the products of which can be shipped 

around the world by. water. 
the profession at that time. In1 Thursday 

"h
er8f ,W!th ^ Misses Florence Bicksler and Ber-

!!?lS.har?n_P:e!bylerla.n ^!lrch' er S tha Pitman are home from a visit 
with the former's 

t; 

ft? §w-' 

when the appetite is normal 
and you are able to eat with-
out distress; but how quickly 

you go "down to defeat" when the "inner 
man" becomes weak. Play safe, and at the 
first sign of trouble you had better take 

HOSTETTER'S 
STOMAH BITTERS 

It will help you continue to be a "winner." 

transferring her membership to the 
Salem Congregational church. In this j Powf,r 'ft. 
relation she continued "faithful until1 ruinsm. 
death." On the morning of -eptember 
3, 1913, she was called to the saint's' 

Bister, Mrs. I. O. 

department of Salem schools. Mrs. 
Marls, previous to her marriage, was 
a successful school teacher, but aban- j "V u 

iirtnnrt Tui* ;• * j departed for her home in Denver, Colo. 
doned the profession at that t.m.. All Iowa should rejoice, it all 

means that the greatest agricultural 
state in the union will become a great 
manufacturing state also. Can Iowa, 
| especially Iowa land owners, realize 

After a visit with his parents, Mr. I what that will mean? It will mean 
and Mrs. Benajah Frazier, Birdron that Iowa will become the richest state 

M. *a" i ;?tt . InJZ »"d M" W- f'» re-i All th. men win, »!], worll th, 
turned from Oskaloosa where they at-1 manufacturer plants of Iowa, will eat 
tended the annual M. B. conference, j Iowa food, if Iowa people are wise; 

Mrs. Curtis has tendered her resig- j not only the food as it comes from the 
nation as pastor of the Friends ohuroh, Iowa fann but goods canned and pre 
She will locate in California. ' " 

reward. 
days illness, came with a crushing 
force as a blow t« her relatives and 
friends; The deceased was a woman 
domestic in her tastes and habits. She 
Tas a faithful wife and devoted moth
er and a constant and trustworthy 
friend. Thoso who knew her most in
timately bear testimony of her 
strength of charaoter, her self-sacrific
ing spirit and her devotion to duty. Ba-
side the husband and daughter, who so 
tenderly cared for her during her ill
ness, she Is survived by two brothers, 
James Ogle, Carrolton, Mo., and Wil
liam Cornell, Bonaparte, Iowa, both ot 
whom were at her bedside and with 
other relatives were present at the last 
sad rites. Short services were held 
at the home Saturday afternoon, fol-

Mr. Lebert of Boston, Mass., arrived 
Thursday for a few day's visit with 
friends. 

Mrs. C. W. Davidson spent last 
week at Kansas City attending the 
millinery opening and purohased a 
stock of new goods. 

Alfred Addington returned Wednes
day from two week's visit with rela
tives in Oklahoma. 

Following a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and MrB. Barclay Cox. Mrs. Ger
trude Hedges returned to Cedar Falls. 

Blon Arnold and family will move to 

Berved in Iowa; meats slaughtered 
ftndpured In Iowa. 

TJie prospects for Iowa have always 
been great—they are greater than 
ever. Iowa, except for a few ©ities, has 
been asleep with Keokuk. It must 
wake up with Keokuk. It cannot help 
Itself. 

Just the Trouble. 
"Opportunity really knooka at many 

a door." "Then why don't more of us 
sucoeed better?" "The trouble i« that 
opportunity wanta ui to go to work * 
~Pittsburg Post 

PS 

Chicago Live Stook, 
OKIOAOO, Sept. li.—-Hog receipt# 

28,000; market dull, 10020c lower. 
Mixed and butchers, |7.«0®».i6; good 

'7,88®8 ®5: rot>Kh heavy, |7,40 
®7.86; light, |8.40@9.15; pign, $4.25® 
O.DO. 

Oattle receipts 6,000; market Bteady 
higher. Beeves, |6.ro©9,i5; cows m 
heifers, 13.6008.40; stockers and feed
ers, $5.40®7.90; Texans, |6.76@7.86-
calves, $8,76®11.60. 

Sheep receipts 88,000; market 
steady, higher. Native, $3.40©4.76; 
western, W.66@4.70; lambs, f6.2661 
7.50; western, $5.7607.60. 

8t. Louis Uve 8tock. 
BA»T ST. LOUIS, Sept. ll,—Cattle 

receipts 3»800; market steady, Texas 
1-10°: native beef steers 

,15.80® 9.00; oowa and heifers, »4.75@ 
8.75; stockers and feeders, $5.2607.80; 
.C«^,^00®1100: Te"« steers, 
$6.2507.76; COWB and heifers, $4,160 
« 60; calves (ear lots) $6,0006.00. 

Hog receipts 11,600; market 10®l6o 
lower. Mixed and butchers, $8,660 

10 h*avy' »8.aO®8.7K{ rough 
bulk. 

$8.7509.00; pips, $6.6009.75 
Sheep receipts 2,600; market steady 

$5 5007 26 mUtt°n' ,a,26®4-00: ,ambB' 

Omaha Live BtOoK. 
OMAHA, Sept. ll.—-Cattle receipts 

8,000; market strong. Steers, $8,200 
9.80; cows and heifers, $6.0007.86; 
stockers and feeders, *6.8608.00; 
calves, $6.0009.60; bulls fcfid stags, 
fB.0006.50. 

Hog receipts 7,600; market steady. 
Pride, $7.7607.80. 

Sheep receipts *1,000! market 
(strong, 10016c higher. Yearlings, 
$5.50@5.75; Wethers, $4.0004.16; 
lambs, $7,000.7.36; ewes, $3.80 04.00. 

OHIcaoo Produea. 
CHICAGO, Sent ll.-—Butter— 

tras, 3O08Ottc; firsts, 26©27tte; 
4alry (tttras, 88c; dairy firsts, 25H«. 

BggS — Firsts, 21022c; ordinary 
firsts, 24o. 

Cheese—Twine, 14%014*C! Young 
Americas, 15%@15He. 

Potatoes—Minnesota, 60066c. &>-
Mve poultry— Fowls. l80l8^cT 

ducks, 14016c; geese, 11012c; spring 
chlckfens, 16017^0; turkeys, lite. 

New York Produce. ^ ' 
NBW YOUtc, sept. 11.-1Flotr maN 

ket quiet, steady. 
Pork market quiet. Mess, $28,600 

24.00. 
Lard market easy. Middle west spot 

$11.88011,46. 
Sugar, raw, market easy. Centrifu-

gfcl test, $3.76; Mnsoavado, 89 test, 
$3.2G. 

Sugar, refined, market eagy. Cut 
loaf, $6.60; crushed, $6.50; powdered. 
$4.90; granulated, $4.8004.86, Sfgf 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9Ho, 
Tallow market dull. City, eUct 

country, 60fffcc. 
Hay market firm. Prime, $1.0601.10, 

No. 8, 75090c; clover, 86041.00. 
Dressed poultry market Irregular. 

Turkeys, 15027c; chickens, 14026c; 
fowls, 13©19o; ducks, 16fco. 

Live poultry market easier. Geese, 
12c; ducks, 14017c; fowls, 14®15o; 
turkeys, 16c; roosters, 10V4c; chick
ens, broiilers, 16^017o. 

Cheese market firm. State milk 
common to special, 11016c; skims, 
common to specials, lOgilSUc: full 
skims, lMs®4c. 

Butter market firm. Receipts 8,884; 
creamery e*tras, 8m082c; dairy 
tubs, 24038^0; imitation creamery 
firsts, 26ttCMKc. 

Bgg market strong. Receipts 8,983. 
Nearby white fancy, 850&6e; nearby 
mixed fancy, 24@32c; fresh, 2*@82o. 

New York Money Market, 
NEW YORK, Sept 11.—Money on 

call, 8 percent. 
Bar silver New York, 60o, u 

Six months, 5% percent 
fia? silver London, 27%d. 
Demand sterling, $4.8576. 

'I («' f. 
Feminine Extortions. if 

They are few and far between, hut 
still they exist. This rare member of 
the sex is the girl who actually asks 
men companions to purchase her any
thing for which she may t4ke a fancy. 
It is decidedly unfair to the man. and 
he dislikes tha feminine thoughtless
ness. He will soon -desert a girl who 
has the weakness. It is surely unfem-
•nine.—Exchange. 

Where to Look for It. 
A California scientist is trying to 

find the microbe that paralyses man. 
A curious fact in oonneotion with hit 
search is that he Is not conducting il 
in a barrooai, 


